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SUMMARY.

ColLr>xcE.-Thie last Thursday of Fe-
bruary %vas observed in Halifax College
as a day of Special Prayer for the out
pouring of' the HioIy Spirit on Students
and Professors of the Ohtirch. We
hope that the Students and Prollssors as
well as the Ministers of the Chiurch will
bc constantly remembered at every fa-
mily altar.

Dr SMITII'S terni closed on ririday the
28th uit. The Session hitherto has been
a snost satisfiactory co. The Students
thoughi labouring wvith extraordinarydiligence are in gcod hecalth. The Pro-
fessors also stand the labours of the win-
ter Very .eI

The Pricets or Leghiorn, Italv recently
attexnpted to burn down the new Wald-
ensian Cliureh in that cipy.

Dr. IV. Symington of' Glasgow died
a few wecks ago in the 7Oth year of bis
ago.

The General .Assembly of the Preshy-
terian Ohurch of' lreiarîd met in course
of Iast month to express condolence with
the Queen on the deatli of Prince Al-
bert.

1Rev. Dr. McGilivray,a minister of the
Scottish Establishment in Nova Scotia,
died on the lGth uit.

Dr. JOUTN OwB-;'s Works are now is-
sued in Edinburgh for 4 guineas-24
-volumes. The tgGrand Gallery of Puri-
-tan Divines" wii be completed by Ni-
.chol's Series.

Twvo Missionaries bave been sent out
*to India during the beginning of the
year by the Frea Church of Scotland.

The Rey. Dr. Dwight, iveil known as
«an emainent missionary in Turkey, was
recently kiiled by- a Railway accident
la the United States. He was very kind
-te our late msisionary in Turkey.

The -riund for Aged and InfirmIMinis-
tors ccnnected with the Free Cburch
.amounts te £44,000 sterling.

RELIGIOtIS STATICS OF AlJSTRTI.-The
foloing religions etatisties relative te

Austria are extracted frQm a recent cli-
cial return: The clergy consisicf 55,370
inembers ; aund among them are 1 patri-
.arch, 4 primates, Il archbishops, and
:53 bishops. The number of monasteries
.Js 7,0, and in them are 59 abbots, 45

provinciale, 6754 regular prie8s, 645
other prieste. 240 novices, and 1917 Jay
brethren. In tho total, the Jesuite; po-
sesees 17 bouses, 2 provinciale, and M&8
priests. Tfhe nuiner ofeonventei,82.98,
and in them are 5198 aune. Of tho to-
tal, 85 bouses beioag to Sistere of Clia-
rity, and they are oceupied by 104 Sis-
ters. The revenue of eelesiasticai bene-
lices is 8,772,984 florins, and the capital
of thein 99,186,000 florins. Tiho con-
vents bave an ineome cf 50,607,376
florins ; the churchos one of 6,083,281
florins, and a capital of 34,326,9276
florins. The revenue of the 8chools je
329,252 florins, and their capital 152,-
2333 florins ; and charitable establish-
ments have revenuep, of 12,033.

The IV. Y. Observer gives thc follow-
iag ecelesiastical statisties of Englard
and 'Waes :
The EstabIished Chureh bas 7,046,848 persson
].louisn Catholie (Ireiand

excluded) 610,786 l
]3aptists -467 8il es
Independents 1,297,861 "g
IWcsleyans 2 267,321
Ail others, such as Jews,

etc. 5,035,681
Thus elear it le that a large majority of
the church and chapel going people cf
these couatries are flot in any kind ci
felloivehip wîtb the .Establishied Chureh,
and therefore us an establishments ita
days are numbered.

The Coagregational UJnion of Bnglaad
have a fund of £22,000, called the Pas-
tors' Retiring Fund, which they hegan
te use lastyear. The dividende arc
about 600 pounide a year.

IIOXANIS11 IN GREAT BnITIAN.-The
followingm, are the statisties cf the -Romish
Church in Great Britain, as taken froni
the Catholie Diirectory for 1862; Bish-
cps and pries3te1388:. churehes, chapels,
and stations. 1019; commuiiities cf
men 50 ; couvents 162 ; colleges 12.-
The increase in tbrec years i, of bishope
and priet 166; of churches, chapela,
and stations, 93 ; of comnnities of
mien 16 ; of convents 52 ; cf colleges 1.

SAIGIATI1 OflSIRVANCE IN SWITZER-
LAND-There bas been fôrmed ini Gencva
a Il So,,idty for the Sanctification of the
Sabbath."1 It bas been placed in con-
nection with that preyiously cnstituted
at Berne. Conittees bave been form-
cd, likewise, in the Cantons cf Berne,
cf Basic, and of Vaud..-Tîe Weth.
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